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[, .luOge Lorin Duckman held that an inspection of the bedroom -

f whicn tumed up the gun - was unnecessary. ,,[W]hat difference did
I rt make where he slept or whether or not he slept? . . . The issue, if
i aly existed relating to his parole supervision, was why he was not
Fr 1t.w9rk, a discussion which did not have to take ptace in the very
f Private confines of his bedroom,'Judge Lorin wrote. The judge

[,, also held that the man's act of leading otficers to the bedroori ,
[i- collO not be considered a valid consent because he did not know i]: i
fi f 

n{ a choice lorefuse to allow them to enter his private quar- :
;'" lers. The parole officers'presence treated a chiilino atmosohere
l i i nwh ichde fendan tmus thave fe | t t ha thehad |osu5mi t t o the i r

!1', lequesl,"lhe judge held. ,. ", 
: .,.r..

Gun Foundin House
Of Parolee Excluded

BY CEBISAE ATDEREOH

A GUN FOUND on a closet shelf in a
parolee's bedroom cannot be used as
evidence at the man's triat on gun
possession charges because the pa-
role officers who found the weapon
did not have a rational reason to
search the room, a Brooklyn judge

t
\'

4

Judge Finds No Rational Reason for Search
has ruled. The parolee's consent to
the search had been impliciUy co-
erced, he said.

. The decldon wllt b€ publlahed to-
EOrrow.

. Ruf ing in People u. Borry plato, filed
last week in Criminal Court, K.ings
County, Jury Part 3, Judge Lorin Duci-
man granted Barry plato's motion to
suppress tie gun.

Mr. Plato was charged with criminal
possession of a dangerous weapon in
the tourth degree, a Class A misde-
meanor, on Oct. 12, lgg5, when two
parole officers saw a gun on a closet
shelf in the bedroom of his mother's
apartment in the Bedford_Stuyvesant
section of Brooklyn. Mr. pljto had
been living there since his release
from prison four months earlier.

._ lTil" not finding any impropriety
ln tne parole off icers'  random stop at
Mr. Plato's residence at approxinrite_
ly 9:30 a.m., Judge Duckman said the
officers did not have a legitimate rea_
son to inspect his bedroom upon f ind-
ing him at home instead of at work.

The judge further rejected the pros-
ecution's argument that lvtr. plato had
consented to all searches months ear-
l ier by.signing a waiver permitt ing the"search and inspection of my person,
residence and property" as a condi-
tron of his release on parole.

Contlnued on page 7, column t



.. 
Prosecutors also had contended

ll.lI:t 
ptato had expressty .onr"nt-

Contlnued from page l, column 6 ..The 
prosecution could not rely onthe,blarket waiver signed by Mr. Flai;at the time of his reliase to authorize

enlry..into his bedroom, tt" luO-g"
lljd f:. noted that had Mr. prat.o nlislgned the authorization to search, hew_ould not have been released fioripnson.

-^The walverwas not a consent to allseanches, and there was still a re-qurrement to show the search was ra_tionally related to the parole officeris
g^l^�ll_t" detect.and prevenr parole vio-rauon8, he said,

:9_1"^,h.q search by i".Jing rhe offi-cers to the room at their request.

Unnecersaly Search
.^The 

warrantless search of Mr. pla-
ro s nome was not rationally relatea toth.e dxties of.the parole ofticers, ie. iJsupervise.adherence to tt " "onaiiions
ot probation, the judge sald,

, Mr. plato prevlously had been com.plylng.wlth all the requlrements of pa-rote. When he answeied the door ttat
-1-orning, he told the officers that he
:P^noj at work, where he was expect-

[" !i:;,iTi:'i, l.i ]:f, tr;:l;ilthe b€droom to coniirm tt,"t te fr;.
-llluttv.stept there and then ,";-ih;weapon through an open closet dooi

-.J.yAg: Duckman said an inspectiont,l,l,:, 
P:9'::.T was unnecessary.

- , - . - l r j l u t .d i f fe rence d id  i t  mafewher-e he slept or whether or not hesl:p.t? . . . The issue, if any existed
.t^:J.:J,Jg a his parote ,upe*irion, was*ftl 

.h".ygr not at work-, a discussion
Ili:l_{a not have to iake p1"." ln
:T" 

"q.q private confines of fiis bee:room," he wrote.

ilo Ghotce
Mr- Plato's act of leadlng the offl_

cers to-the bedroom also could not becons idered a  va l id  consent  to  ase1ph, the judge said, because he didnor know he had a choice to refuse toa low them to  en ter  h is  p r iva te
quarters.

. The former inmate knew that if heviolated any of the Instructions oithiparole offlcers, he could be returneJ
to prlson, the iudge said."Pa1ol.e 

Officer Cuevas, mere pres-
:L": in his apartment atong with an-orner parole officer created a chilling
atmosphere in which defendant musihave felt that he had to submit to their
Ifll^utr The coercion was imptictg
rnere was no consent," he said.
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CRIMINAL COURT

I  j '

Judge Duckmon .,  :  . .  . .

, believable, i '

,  F l n d l n g o t F a c t r ' ' i . ,  . '
-,.1:1oJu orrr* r 

-C""i,", 
iJ"rrl g;"d',o,l,u',

lllgr_:!".k parrol. She n"s n"dJ.r.nii,ii
y1,1e-r suPervision since his release to pi-
rore supervision In June, 1g95,
_. Her dutles Include lnterviewlng paroleer :
lll.j 9lf1."r makihg vlstrs ro ril il;;i;;l'nome and place ol employment, asslstincp a ro I ees to e n ro I I i n re n aL t t t ia't-i-vsp r;:. 

*
grams, instltuting deliriquency proceed- , .tngs and. executing warrints.
^- rart of th€ duties of a parole offlcer lc, ,

a.m-. Defendant, dressed ln sweatpants, : . :
socks and a chlrt answereA tn" Ooor.-Fa-
role Ollicer Cuevas asked to be tet ln and 

,;
wa3 admitted to the apartment. A person
wai asleep on a c_ouch In the living room. ;

.Parole Olllcer Cuevac asked del'endanl
whyhe was home. Delendant explained
that he.was.-up late and had overilept.
. Parole Ollicer Cuevas then asked lo Jee

delendanfs bedroom. Defendant "om.-.i*i""
pli.ed, leading thc two offlceru down the , I ,
nal lway to his room.
. Parole Olficer Gemmati followed <lelen.

dant lnto-the room. He looked arounJ and
th.en motioned to Parole Oflicer Cuevas
wno remalned al lhe door. parole Ofllcer
uuevtr tooked In the dlrecllon lndlcaled,
and.obcerved a gun lylng on a lowel on a rsneu in.an open closel. She retrleved thegun and delendrnt was placed undcfar_
rest.

, Defendanl's molher testilled that the
closet had doors.

..  PEOPLE v. BARRY pLATO_Defendarrr
nasDeencharged in a prosecrrtor,s lnfoi- 

'  '
mnuolt with lhe crime ol cr imlnal posses.
s.ion ol a_dnngerous weapon In ttretouriii.  degree (penal Law t265.bl l l l ) . .  

-  ---""

, rr.is alleged that on Octobdi tZ, t SSS.ounng a random home vlsit by defenrlant.rparole olficer, a gun war ourui".J in ,iil" .
vtew on a shelf In I closel In a room wherede$ndaht was believed to sleep-.-"'
. .  Delendant mover to suppresi the gun onthe ground rhar rhe,u"..ir'oitt,o Uil;;;'was not exprersly conlented fo UV trlm ei-' ,lher by htr conduct on OcroUei I  i , ' i i lS' ; ,as a resul l  of hls havlng agreed to ; ; ; ; l i 'searches ol hls rerl<lence ai a condit lon ofhis release to parole ruperulrlon. 

- 
.--". 

.'.
' '  

Hear ing  , . ,
_ At." hearing held on January I9, l996. ,
Parote OtticeiCuevas tesrlfieO"foi itre o"io-ple. A copy of rhe New york Si"i" oi"li't""". ,
91 f1:t".l:|i-cy.and p.oceOu.es r"r-an;;i",
:oy"LTg 

,,Deftnttion 
ot Supervtston Con- I

' tacts" (hereinalter relerre'd to iiit e'frlan.
!l]).*^. med by,rhc peopte rfte, ir,;co.m-' ptet ion ol the hearlni.
. The deJendant,s m"other, phyillr plato, l

,  test l f iedlor the detenrtant.
. lr^,o ptclurei ol loldlng dooru attached ',
to d.efendant'r  UeOroomiloleit ; ; ; ; ; ; . ,

. ing the.m open and the other shlwl;;ih;;. cto_s.ed) were Inrroduced byih;;;i;il;;;' .

l,_,_.ft'luiliil#i ti1,11:tlii:;, *.,der CPLR 45l l(a).
.  By st ipulat ion,i tre Cert i f icate ol Release

, j to Parole Supervision lrreretnatrer re-ie'ir?

- l,lii"hli il':liHi3t +fl,"l$ :vi"r,ii l", ;
lre.spite, one seemlrig Contradlctlon con.i

, , cerntng whether or not'the "foseit iii 
*"-

, .  : lors, torpurpose3 ol the herrlng, the te3.,,
l1r;�-:,I..,t-b.th. witnesses wa, cr"i i bIe and

dence, Inctuding p"rion-"iiiii*1"*, *rur ,;tne parolee and members of hislfrerlaml',,
ry, are an essenilal part ol the casework ..
f_.p.u:.l, tt is very imporrant rhat the p"j t: ,role officer, in the course ot ttrese iJg.utr ,, ,
home visits., gain an adequate knowiEJle
ol the members ol the tamily, their atti-"ruoes toward8 each olher, theirat i i tudes . l  .
towards the pa.rolee and parole, as-we-fit .::ltncreartng hlo/her knowtidge .igirdinf '

1le pllgr-e lltd hb probtemsi,.S"Z-itiii"t .,,
ttem 9203..00, sapm(Emphasts auaeJ\]-' ,l
_,y^unng jlte,nsive supervislon (the lirst. 

,''i
nrne-month3 followlng a paroleei ,eteaii1,,, ivnttr ol a parolee'r enrolov
qurred. see, Manuar. 

' "er are alro re'
: , As an apparent condltlon of releage, de. . ifel.d?nJ signed a Cerrlllqte ot Refeasd in-,.r which he agreed.

_ 
"l wiu pe?mltiry farote oincei to vtstt . 1. Ir m€ at rny resldence and/or place oi urn-' .;i

. ployment and I wlil peni,tt tt u ,i"-r"t "nal.], Inrpe-cilon of my peiron, resl.lCnc.;ni',.:.1J,', property.",

... Delendant In addltlori to agreelng fo . . .
_{utty co.mpty-wtth rhe tnstruitlonr-oiitre , :

i ryr.ol.e olficer" waa also requlred unO-ei'-, : ,
..:,lii",.spectal condittonci, to-o-o-iJri"tn . i

the  home v is l t :  
r  - -  - ' -  v " rv ! '  r '  i . ,  i

_-_Refytal v19lts to the'parolees,resl-., i i .'l

things: . I
. "t.will aeek,'obtrili and'mairitatn inaTor ,,lparticipate In educatlonal, vocational. I
. :r^alltSTg.therapeutic progrsm. I wiu l,'* 1i

- .The people rely on the plaln view doc- .
lnne ro justity the seizure of the run. Thev . .
contend lhrt the parole oflicers iawtullv 

' 
, 
'

e.ntercd the room to verify whether or notrne detendrnt had aclual ly heen l leenlnq.. , '
an^act ra.ilonrllyand rubstantlally refatej 

' ,:
to_tnetr dulles. .Since lhey were nbt expect. i,.rng to see any lllegal obiects or substancel.
rne.setzure ol the weapon which war Inplaln vlew wal Inadvertent.
, Additionally, lhey argue that the defen_

g:l!:Il',t.r:!I consented ro the entry ot . .lneparotc ol l icers Into the apartmeni. aswell as hls bedroom. borh by hirc;;iucr
on the morning of October u, l99a;;; ;v i
H ly:"g stgmd a,,Cert i f icare of Reteasi.  j .
rn wnlch he.agreed to allow parole ollicero i
ro€nter and search his resldence. i

I ne delendant conlends that the pres-' .i' :
ence of the.parole olllcers ln hlc bedrdom
wa3 not ratlonally and substantlalty retated .
to thelr supervlsorv drrtles.
. Addltlo.nally, he irguea that neither theslSnlng ot the- Cerriticite ot Reteasi, noi'-nrsrpparenl lack of resistance to the olfl-c_er I command to enter lhe aparlment al-rowtng Incm to go lo hls bedroom on themornlng of October l 2. I g9S should be'-vrewed.ar evidence ol hls having glven

c o n s c n t . . : , L

Lew
p l a l n V l e w  , ' ,  ' . : '

^^Under the plaln vlew doctrine, the police'can make a warrantless selzure of contra--ba.nd, evidence or InJtrumentalltles ol acnme when these ltems are In open view ,o'

114 tn9 olllcer makes his view liorn-a'f aw- ,
lyl.ya.nJ9gc. point. people v. Jackson, 4 I
lJ29 t4.6 (1926). Thui, an orricei wiro nasoDratned consent to be in an area where hewould not otherwlse lawlully t e perriiiuO'
to be may relze an ltem In pinln "fu"r. po".
pre v. scon, I 16 AD2d 7s6 (2d o"pi ibbii.

Contentiong

particip..ate tn subitance ibuie progi";r. :
j :i:.1-w.i!t subnrir to eprodtc cslil s;bsi;nce' 

ll5:.!:lrng. . ....t wilt .usrrve any,f".iri. tc cu.rtey as establlshed by my par6te.otfi.cer." See, C€rtficate ol n"iu"ri;-rupru-. 
"", ,

:, Prlorto_the defendant,s refeiseLn-pa-':,,;.' role, Parole Olficer Cuevac met with Ms ,li ptaro durrng " "o.runrriiiil;ili;ii.; j
r_e_stdence ar 3?5 Leringi6n. Sfie famff iar--'..ized heraelf with thi rllkience, Includinn ,
rhe room where Ms ptato auviiloirJr-iei , ilendant would be sleeolnq-
-.On9g.deje1danr waj pticed on parole,i.,lshe virited the resldenie several ilmei,-'." I

ii,^13'.:ili:.x,L".::':lii:11l.i*J#n.ot presenl._Thlg resulted ln u.uifi* ffiative; no vlolation was flleo.
.  

J tnce being placed on parole,  delendant,
had complled fully wlth tir" t"rru oi-f,fs-," ,plllt_l,!: had reported every week a, 

,
scneouteo lor lace to face me-etlngs; during
l?n.toT urine.tests no evldence oT Orugs o?
Slcojrql were found; he had graduatud?;o-m
the Fellowshlp Center, wherl t,u,r"i ,"..-"'celvlng tollot{r_up counselling; he regularly
:ltpngu.d network community meeti-ngs at-
f t.!r,k.: church; and his "^ploy_"nr ai a'salisractory employee of A &VF;;;i'il; 

- ,
nao Deen conlirmed through hls boss.
. ^On Ocrober 12,.199S, paiote Otticei'Cue_vasr.accompanied by parole Of,icer CemJ 

.

mati, visired 37S Leiington.to serye i pi- irolerriolation on a perion lrvrng on the r,. ,third noor. Atter tirioingt-tre';;;;;;; ,,'
not there, she decided io rnufu u ,unOorn .stop at defendant,B apartmeni. , .i
_ She knocked on thA d;;l; detendant,smorher's apartment ar upproil,nit.ii!,ii

Contlnued on tollowlnt iale



Duty to Detect and prevent
parole Violations

. 
A warraniless search ol a parolee,r

!lo-19 by.. parole ofticer i. propeiinrv irrne search is ral ional ly and-substantiai lv
retared to the durles o? the par;i;;;;i.,
L.:f_ts u. Hunilcy, 43 Ny2d l 7s;iar.3 

-" 
.(rv/ / l ;  ree atso, Kamims, NySearch rnd 
.

Seizu re. p_robat ioners, p"ror""* "nJ--piii]. .ongr: i . .p. 278.280 (199S); La fave, Seaicn'anc setzure. Searches Directed at parolecr
and.Probarioners, Ba, 610.10(rt) CIhil'*rdit ion 1996)."The test ol what is reasonable as a pre.reqrr isi le lor a search ol tne person orproperly,ot a probalioner or a parolee hwhcther the te.rrch is conslrledt wif fr ifrequry to iupervlse rdherencc.lo the condl-,Uons..ol probalion or parole and the dutv(o tnluence Ihe ol lender to relrain trom., , .unlawlul :grn-qyct'. (prieser, practice bom.,
ne.ntlry, McKinnney.s Con Laws, Booli-'lI I A,CPL { I 0.50, p r lSy. neopfe ,l J".fron,46  NY2d l7 l  f lg iS) . ' ,  

-

.The.detendant hid been in compllance
with all o.l the lerms ol his release..Hir';;.
proymenl record had been verified(nrough nis employer and al l  reports wereoI satlslactory.performance. tte naO made-rtt  required ol l ice visi ts, passed cleanunne. graduated lrom a lreatment program
andtont inued in  counse l r rng .

I ne parole off icer admits that she wasonly.making a home vlslt .  Sf,o wr, j- fn' i f ,e
bul ldlng lo serue a del inquengr on anolherparolee 

tho w11 not at home. betenO"ni ' '
was noi lhe subject ol any Oetinqu"ni ies,
d.espite having had at lea.st one iurtew nen-ative.tornot being around Ou.ini in eaff irvisi t  by the parolC off icer,
. .  Nowhere in lhe Manualdoe.r l t  suggest
lllt_11 e^nrry of rhe. defendanr.. pri"ileilv.
Ing.quarters should be Oone Ouring such'visits Rather. lhe purpose ot f he visif-" issrareo to De.to delermlne l t  the delendantis at hom€..lncreaslng knowledg. liit "'p.-rotee and thelr problems.

--tn 
lhe absence of a speci l ic pattern of ab.3ences or.some other Incl lcat ion that the-d_etendant's work-relaled tardiness wasl i , ,

cause.d Dy.something other than an aiiu.rate t imeplece, merely being Iafeio, oni 
, :

day ofwork would noi warrinl an inspei.tion o[ defendant.r bedroom to ree tt hl-ha(l r rrroblem.

::l ie:,iJ i irl:ig,xr',:"j.*l l: jil.cortirm.thar rhe detendanr hJ ;;i;;ity.-srept tn lhe bedroom there ls no supportlor this.theory in lhe test imony of rhi pa-r-ote of l icer. She test i f ies that sie artrei Oe.
l:io,.n: ro rhow her where t u *", ilt-e-pl-tn-8. In lact, nowhere does sne slale, \
:-e:tilg havln5 been in rhe roomlwirat rhe 

I
condition ol the bedroom was.
-^::1."I : l ing.rhe bedroom woutd have 

.,

:91111r,rng:t thar he did or <Jict not ip""Ji i"
l{Tt t i  the bed in rhe room h"r;; i ; ; ; ;-
.Tl.ql:t:1. No inqutrywas maae,jrJrii.. ,
:l{leovels]ept or even whether he
:::lq t"pg'l ro.work tare. Detendant warapprop.riately dressed for a person who
Yt-lllh"t."..lsleep - s*eits, rocks ind ar -snrfl: no lelllale signs or smells ot alco-- 

-
no.t or dn g use were detected.
.. . tMorlove.r,  whal dlf lerence dld l t .makewrere he r lept or whether or not he slerrt .
Illl y"yry r made or unm"o" Uea nai'"..rn_orcaled about where ne aefen-Oan't iL-ptf ,Ano, why did it matter?

iitionarind suust;r,td i;l;n"*htp
to

---- 
:;. '-.r--Conrent-':.-------.--1-

_ - | r.rl$ o-l r home ls presumpilvely un.

i;lt$itiffitli'$"{*Hfr";'"YJ'consent to the warrantless iearch of tfielr

lffifi"uoo," 
'. Qonzalez,3s Nird ltf"'

-.!e 
peoPle have. a,.heavy.' burden tosho-w consenl, one which niust be metlbV,;:t,-ctear rnd posltlvc evidence.. peoi i--"*" 

' "
"' ;ffi :'t"11"'fJ,i3:"*l',;?f#"L1'p' I'
wnen n ts r lrue rct ol the will. an undqulv-ocal product of an ersentialty iiie anaG-constratned cholce, Votunt"iin"i" ii-inl"comp_a.tlble with olficlal coerclon, actual or
llp,lllrt o"9l^gr rubrte." eeopre i. Conza-tez, supra at 122. l2g.

The lrsue, ll any exlrted relatlnfi to hlrparole lupeM3lon, was why he wir not at ,.
ygrk, I dlscusslon whlch did nor trave iJ.' take place in the prlvate confines oi trij-

.bedroom. Tlle trip to the bedroom was un:
Tgc_elsa_ry. See people v. Cindelaria,63
ADzd 85, 90.(lrt Dept r978).' In rh-ort. the paroie officer had no rer- -
son to belleve delendant was In vlolatlon
of any lerm ol his_parole or lhat golng to ,. 

'
rhe bedroom would promote defindJnt.r ,.
rehabllltation. Therefore, lhere was no ra.
tional tnd rubitantlal reason relatlnq lo ..
lhe parole oflicerr duUer to bc In deien- i'dant'r bedroom. 

'

.  
'  \  ' ' w a l v e r

. The.tellance on ihe walvcr slgned by the i
defendant at the tlme of hl! condltionil re-
tease lJ mlsplaced.
. 
"'Waiver ls the voluntary and intention-

rr.re[nqutrhmenl of a known right; knowl_
edge- and Intent are ersentlal elirninti;' , ,
"1,9 t1U the very least the record should :
rellect an advlsed and knowing walver en.,,
tSred_lnto freely and voluntaril"yi people v.
!_o1,.7_l _AQZd ZilS;... See, peopt e v. Srittelt;
109 ADzd 249,2s2 (4th DeDr i98s).
...He was advised prlor to ilgnlng the Ccrl :
tllicate ol Release ihat,,parole oiconai--- I
tional releaSe would nofbe granted to any i
indlvldual unlera he rtates .-. . that hc hil
read and underrtood the condltlonr of re-
lease." See, 9 NYCRR t g003. | (c). Uaa tre,
not signed, he would have stayed In prls-

,'on. How free and voluntary lriuch an act?
Further, it could hardly 

-be 
sald that a

ii

l f  delendant consented here, he did i t  bvac.t and not word when U" t"o it " p"ioi"-,
olficers ro hlc bedroom Hil;"y;.i" b;
llim, Vnder th€ clrcumst8ncer in whlchrney occurred. could be conrld"reO io-ic
lllp-1.9.!:l ot a tree.and unconrtratned
cnotce 3trt lnt credul l tv.

D.elendant, havlng slgned what was es-
19_ltjallf an unenlorcealble waiver o, hts , ,

. r.t.8.hts !9 rcrlst a rearch,of hls reclJenci, irr' i
gjd "ql knowhe had a choiee r. ilr"i"ib :: ,allow the parole ol(icers to enter his pii ,,
ya1g gy!49r3. Cf, peopte v. Auxllty, I i3AD2d627 (2d Depr rrigt).
.. rre wa3 aware that lt hb vlolated any oithe. insrrucrtons gtvcn by the jiiori'o,fri"",

:l lll:d_ 19,:blddby Jl,i,po"i"r .diiii;;;

il3if.i:'i',"Tnililfi i*l,""TiJii::i:t'i[T]g:i,Fjii,iqrufi il:i!Hl,il'l;'t1'
one, to resirt the cearch of lresidencer hfi;;ilililj,.,, :s1F:.jiii"J,ltj:l,'dJs::l"y* rr,"td..

qd;'il i.;;;#il il";'rffi 'il:?: 
i" ". i ft 

'#i 
Rx t'.hs;ei, 19 uq h*Ji i i. 0". s"e rt'

dom searches "ru rn uu"ii,o".,-ij.i"filrl"- I lY:I1 j 9093.1(b). He.slgned rhe Cerrifl-
would tuuv aporecrate rr,ei 

d.?"f::,:ll* | . care, ot R919lrg acknowtedSing rhar hts ,,v

role supervlslon, tne walvei wittd;;;. . i, ,-'-" 
"w 'u:v'rrrt rrlcrEswar no c"onsent.

vide authorizntion for the entryinio 
--- 

I 
. qil"" 

!!q parole olficers dld nor nave adelendant 'sbedroom., 
. , , , '  i lC' l l=-T:: ,n"_bedroom,whauheysaw

- -i" "r:v."r, 'rrrhe authoriza.on ir nor l fi:t:rt 
"uH}fii::t;,t*li:,iLy"Ii "-

an unrestrrced conrent to-any and. ail i il;; ilierpr,etailon ol the predicare for thesearches and does nor obvraie a 
_slowing i I iirr'"i'i1 ,;rrotc vioraiion-ir'n-i1'*pr"rr.oby the parore orfrcer that the searc.h was- : I in'ii,".it"tuto. Detendant ."nnoib" pru. .rationaty rerated to his duty to detect;;d , i rrrli to u"derstand the subrre d'er-prevent parole violallons." Peoplev. r 

i ence-r betrr.e,e.n tt e ,rgi;i-oii'ie'a'slnotaer to,lyrx* i; l "i,T: l'ff Jfl :i 3ii.!|],'.!t", I i*n:t "rn. e,iiniry in i iit"t"'.u,"_
grace and'hot.i"on'iiiiiironar ri-grrt aoes 

--il,;iliiri:i,?,:J"":J*T#A:',,".,L"
nor mean that unconstrrurionar c6nditions I trri apartmeni.ir""g';"iih'li.i#Jr.p"roru ,' may be attached when * is granted.;;5;;; , ;ili.J.""reared a chliling armosphere rnPeople v. Huntrey, supra at ig3. 

-' - -;' 
*t'ri"r, o"r"ndrnt must have reli rhat he'' Again' In the rbsence of a reason ratio. : had io s_ubrnit.to therr requesr.'ih".oer. : .

X,,l*19::9,*ntl{U rgllted.lo h! ;;: , c.ron *i", hpuclti rherc war no conren,.

tL9l.1t'" positon rily ;;;L';;;;';ffi.;
quently s.elzed must 5e suppressed.

Accordtngty, defendant,s motion to sup-
. pre3! the gun ls granted.

__Au other contentlons have been conrld.cred and reiecled.
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